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Thank you for purchasing this HomePlace Structures Cedar gazebo with its heavy duty Pine roof sys-
tem. The classic octagonal shape combined with the warmth of cedar will perfectly accent your prop-

erty. It is designed to be installed on a wood deck, patio, or other existing foundation.  Note the gazebo 
dimensions found on page 3, to make sure your foundation is sized properly.

The base of this gazebo is constructed using rustic tight-knot Western Red Cedar. All lumber has 
been milled and planed to round all edges and to create a natural, smooth finish. Sandpaper is includ-

ed in the package to help you obtain the finish you desire.

Please read through the entire manual before starting.   We are here to help! 
Please email rich@homeplacestructures.com or call HomePlace Structures Toll 

Free: 866.768.8465, if you have any of the following needs:

- Questions regarding the assembly of your unit
- Replacement parts
- If you are uncertain whether this unit is right for you (do not return it to the loca-
tion it was purchased before calling us)

 
Additional assembly manuals are available at: www.HomePlaceStructures.com/

manuals

TOOLS NEEDED:
1. C-Clamp (included)

2. Tape Measure
3. Screw Gun

4. Hammer
5. 5/8” Ratchet Set 

6. Utility Knife
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You will notice knots in the Cedar lumber of this gazebo. It is constructed using tight-knot 
Western Red Cedar.



Detailed Engineered Drawings for the 12’ Cedar 
gazebo are available at:

www.HomePlaceStructures.com/manuals

or call toll free:

866.768.8465



Hardware & Fasteners

C-Clamp Post L-Bracket Roof Bracket

Roof Bolts

3-1/2”x4” Railing Spacer Blocks
Note: 3-1/2” Length used for bot-
tom railing, 4” used for top railing.

Cedar Spacer Blocks Sandpaper

Stainless Steel Washers Acorn Nut 10d Galvanized Nails

Galvanized Trim Nails 2” Screws 2-1/2” Screws Square Drive Bit



Box Contents

Box 1 Contents:
2 flower boxes

1 bottom rail section
8 top brace sections

hardware box
assembly manual

Box 2 Contents:
6 bottom rail sections

Box 3 Contents:
8 2x4 posts (with rafter bracket)
8 2x4 posts (w/o rafter bracket)

8 post trim strips
8 cedar fascia boards

Box 4 Contents:
8 Double Rafters

Box 5 Contents:
cupola base

plywood cupola roof
decorative finial

roof compression ring

Box 7 & 8 Contents:
8 bottom plywood sheets

4 top plywood sheets

Box 6 Contents:
8 Face Board Sections

8 Single Rafters

Please inspect contents carefully. This unit cannot be returned after assembly has begun.

You will notice knots in the Cedar lumber of this gazebo. It is constructed using tight-knot 
Western Red Cedar.



Step 6: Fasten post to bottom railing section using 2-1/2” 
screws in pre-drilled holes. To properly align post and rail-
ing section, push post and railing section firmly against 
hard, flat surface.
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Step 2: Make sure short 
point at top of post is 
against the ground. 
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Post and Railing Assembly

Step 1: Lay out one complete post and railing section as shown.

Pre-assembled bottom railing section

Pre-assembled top 
brace section Right post (with 

rafter bracket)
Left post (no rafter 
bracket)

Step 3: Double check right 
post for rafter bracket.

Step 4: Railing is reversible, 
assemble to ensure best 
side is up.

Rafter bracket

Step 5: Align bottom rail-
ing section using 3-1/2”x4” 
spacer blocks and C-clamp.

3-1/2” 
very impor-
tant



Step 10: Repeat previous 
steps on opposite post.
Reminder: Double check 
that bottom railing is up 3-
1/2” from bottom of post, 
and top rail is down 4” 
from long point at top of 
post.

Step 9: Fasten post to top 
brace section using 2-1/2” 
screws as shown.

Step 12: Assemble door 
section as shown.

Step 7: Insert Cedar spacer 
block under brace to prop-
erly align brace on post.
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Step 8: Align long point of 
post flush with end of 3-
1/2”x4 spacer block.

Step 11: Place section aside 
and repeat previous steps 
for 6 additional sections.
Note: It is very important 
that metal rafter bracket is 
installed on the same side 
for each section.

Step 13: Position door open-
ing and one adjacent section 
at desired location. 

Step 15: Fasten posts 
together using five 2-
1/2” screws evenly spaced 
on post... see additional pic-
tures on following page. 

Step 14: Align 2x4 posts 
flush at edge and clamp 
together.

4” very 
important
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...Step 15 Continued

Step 16: There are pre-drilled holes on both sides of the door jamb. For cosmetic rea-
sons, it is recommended to fill all holes with 2” screws. Angle screws downward to avoid 
hitting previously installed screws.

Note: Confirm that unit is positioned properly. If unit needs to be moved, it is best to do 
so prior to installing the heavy duty pine roof.
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Step 21: Prepare 8 roof 
bolts by putting 1 acorn nut 
and 1 washer on one end of 
roof bolt.

Step 20: Rest rafter on top 
of post brace and against 
ground.

Step 22: Insert rafter bracket in between end of double 
rafter as shown.

Step 19: Repeat previous steps for rafter directly opposite 
of first rafter.

Roof Rafter Installation

Step 17: Start two 2-1/2” 
screws inside top of com-
pression ring as shown. 

Note: Bolt hole should be 
near bottom of rafter.

Step 18: Fasten double 
rafter to compression ring 
using 2-1/2” screws. 
Note: Bottom of rafter 
should rest against bot-
tom ledge of compression 
ring.

Note: Angle screws toward center 
of rafter to prevent screws from 
protruding out the side of rafter.
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Step 27:  Repeat previous 
steps for opposite double 
rafter.

Step 26:  Attach acorn nut 
and tighten by hand only.

Step 28: Pull rafters down against bottom ledge of com-
pression ring and fasten using 2-1/2” screws.
Note: You may have to push compression ring back and 
forth to make rafter fit properly.

Step 25: Install the next double rafter mid-way between 
rafters already installed. Rest rafter on compression ring 
trim strip and insert bolt through rafters and rafter bracket.

Step 23: Slide roof bolt 
through rafters and rafter 
bracket and tighten acorn 
nuts by hand.
Note: Do not use tools to 
tighten nuts at this time 
(wait until step 30).

Step 24: Repeat previous steps for opposite rafter.



Face board Installation
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Face board should look like 
this.

Step 33: Repeat previous steps for remaining face boards.

Step 31: Start two 2-
1/2” screws in 2”x4” face 
board as shown.

Step 32: Align face board at center of double rafter and 
even with top of rafter. Fasten to double rafter as shown.

Step 29: Repeat previous 
steps for remaining double 
rafters.

Double rafter installation is 
now complete.

Step 30: Tighten acorn nuts 
with socket wrench, only 
after successfully fastening 
all double rafters to com-
pression ring. 



Plywood Sheeting Installation
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Step 38: Align edge of plywood flush with edge of face board and 
fasten with thirteen 2” screws per section. Repeat previous steps 
around entire gazebo.

Step 37: Center plywood sheet-
ing on double and single rafters.

Step 39: Install top plywood 
piece using eight 2” screws per 
section.

Step 36: Plywood sheeting has a preferred face side. Keep best 
side down for optimum ceiling appearance.
Note: If you are planning a cosmetic paint for underside 
of roof, it is best to do painting before installing plywood. 
Plywood roofing material occasionally has open cracks. It is 
recommended to fill cracks with a quality wood filler.

Step 34: Rest single rafter on compression ring bottom ledge at cen-
ter of gazebo. Align with pre-drilled holes on face board and fasten 
tightly using 2-1/2” screws as shown.

Step 35: Fasten single rafters to 
compression ring after all eight 
single rafters are installed.

Single Rafter Installation
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Post Trim Strip Installation

Step 41: Center post trim on outside of post. Fasten trim strip to post using 5 galvanized trim nails as 
shown.
Note: Keep nails above post bracket at bottom of trim strip.

Step 42: Align top of Cedar fascia flush with top of plywood and at 
center edge of 2”x4” face board.

Cedar Fascia Installation

Step 43: Fasten fascia with 8 gal-
vanized trim nails.

Step 40: Center post bracket and fasten to each post using 2-1/2” screws in pre-drilled holes. Make 
sure gazebo is aligned properly, then fasten floor bracket to foundation.
Note: Use 2-1/2” screws, if foundation is wood or composite material. If foundation is concrete or other 
hard surface, use hard surface fasteners purchased separately. 

Post L Bracket Installation



Step 45: Center the bottom point of roof bracket and fasten to roof using 10d nails as shown.
Note: Make sure nails go into rafters and 2x4 face board and do not protrude through plywood.

Roof Bracket Installation

Cupola Assembly & Installation

Step 46: Align plywood roof corners with cupola base corners and fasten using screws included in 
cupola box.
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Step 44: Repeat around entire gazebo.



Step 48: Center flower box on 
railing section and fasten into two 
railing spindles using 2” screws.

Step 49: Install flower hooks 
where desired.

Flower Box & Flower Hook Installation

Step 47: Insert finial in cupola, align cupola properly on roof, and fasten to roof using four 2-1/2” 
screws. 
Note: Install cupola after installing roof shingles on gazebo roof and cupola roof.
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YOUR GAZEBO IS NOW READY FOR SHINGLES!

Install shingles following shingle manufacturer’s recommendations.
Note: Plywood roof is 5/8” thick, do not use roof fasteners that will pro-
trude through bottom of plywood. Double check under roof after install-

ing first shingle to ensure fasteners do not protrude through.

Plywood roof material occasionally has open cracks. It is recommended 
to fill cracks with a quality wood filler. 

Untreated cedar exposed to the elements will turn light grey in color. To keep 
cedar wood looking fresh and vibrant, apply exterior sealer/stain within first two 

weeks of exposure and at least one time each year. 

Call the number below with any questions regarding your unit.

Toll Free: 866.768.8465
Hours: 9-5 Monday-Friday EST

www.HomePlaceStructures.com


